
K32 Panel cubicles/ duct and wall linings/ screens K32 
 
 To be read with Preliminaries/General conditions 

 

120/01   PANEL CUBICLES - UNFRAMED 

 

Drawing reference(s): 

 

- Manufacturer and reference: Venesta Washroom Systems, 1st Floor, Units 19-23 | St George’s 

Square, St George’s Shopping Centre, Gravesend, Kent, DA11 0TAL.  Tel 01474 353333. 

- Product: ‘Unity Full Height Privacy ColourCoat High Gloss’ range. 

- Board/panel type: High performance moisture resistant Medium Density 720kg/m³ grade 

Fibreboard (MDF). 

- Finish: Sprayed with one coat of primer and finished with 80% gloss pigmented lacquer. 

- Edge treatment: Sprayed with one coat of primer and finished with 80% gloss pigmented 

lacquer. 

- Thickness: Partitions - 18mm. Doors and pilasters - 35mm. 

- Maximum depth: 2035mm nominal maximum recommended from face of back wall or rear 

ducting. 

- Floor clearance: 20mm to fronts. Partitions to floor in a 50mm privacy skirting channel. 

- Minimum ceiling clearance: 20mm. 

- Pedestal adjustment: ± 5mm. 

- Maximum height: 2810mm from FFL to top of headrail. 

- Headrail: Slimline satin anodised aluminium profile, 3 part fixing system which allows cubicles to 

finish 20mm below ceiling height. 

- Hinges: Satin anodised aluminium modular rise and fall butt hinge which can be set to fall open 

or closed. 

- Pedestals: Stainless steel pedestal with satin anodised aluminium partition skirting. 

- Indicator bolt: Satin anodised aluminium flip style indicator bolt with circular face plate and 

emergency release facility. 

- Lock and keep: Slimline lever operated mortice lock incorporating satin anodised aluminium face 

plate. Satin anodised aluminium wrap round keep.  

- Fixings:  

o Partition to wall fixing: Satin anodised aluminium u-channel. 

o Pilaster to partition fixing: Satin anodised aluminium u-channel. 

o Pilaster to wall fixing: Satin anodised aluminium e-channel. 

- Colour/finish: 

o Doors/pilasters/partitions: From Venesta’s standard colour range. 

o Hardware: Satin anodised aluminium and stainless steel. 

- Optional accessories: Venesta Toilet Roll Holder (NBS Clause N13/462); Venesta Coat Hook 

(NBS Clause N13/429); Document M 2004 Compliant grab rails and door pulls (NBS Clause 

N13/436). 


